Looking for a New Career?

Toastmasters Can Help.
How this will help you in your job
search:
Practice thinking on your feet with
extemporaneous speaking

Need Help with This?

Toastmasters Offers:

Answering interview
questions

Table Topics (1‐2
minute response to
surprise questions)

Confidence in your
communication skills

Opportunity to speak in
front of groups

Speeches help you learn to organize
your thoughts and become more
confident

Practice speaking
English as a second
language

A group focused on the
improvement of
communication skills

Confidence during phone interviews
as well as in‐person interviews

Refining your
speeches and
presentations

Speech evaluations

Gain confidence and improve your
presentation skills

Filling a gap in your
résumé

Association with a
Professional
International
Organization
Access to members
throughout Metro
Detroit; LinkedIn group
Résumé value

Great conversation starter;
demonstrates assertiveness, social
skills, networking, and leadership

Networking
Making yourself
more competitive in
your job search

Valuable connections that may help
you in your job search and career
Offers a unique qualification on your
résumé and shows employers you
are gaining new skills while job
searching

Reducing stress
during your job
search

Fun and Socialization

Toastmasters gives you a sense of
community and continuity, while
helping you to grow professionally

Leadership skills

Opportunities to
organize and facilitate
meetings

Experience in leading groups and
managing teams (interview response)

Learn more at www.toastmasters.org.

Looking to improve your public speaking and leadership skills?
Join Toastmasters at Walsh College.
Toastmasters is an international organization focused on improving communication and
leadership skills. Known to many as the “public speaking” association, Toastmasters clubs can
be found around the world. Since 1924, Toastmasters has been providing its members with
educational programs and resources in a mutually supportive club environment. Walsh College
offers two clubs: one at its Troy campus and another at its Novi campus. Beginners and
experienced speakers are welcome to join.

Accepting New Members

NOW FORMING*

Park Street Presenters Club
TROY CAMPUS

Toastmasters at Walsh College ‐ Novi
NOVI CAMPUS

Meeting Dates:
2 and 4th Mondays each month
(excluding holidays)

Meeting Dates:
1 and 3rd Tuesdays each
month (excluding holidays)

8:30 – 9:45 a.m.
Please arrive by 8:15 a.m. for sign‐in
and networking

8:00 – 9:00 a.m.
Please arrive by 7:45 a.m. for sign‐in and
networking

Questions?
Brian Bach brian@CFOServiceLLC.com
(248) 563‐7996

Questions?
Mary Anne Britton
maryannebritton@provide.net
810‐231‐9447
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Visitors and guests are always welcome! New members are accepted year round.

